
DEMANDS ACTION
IN LIBRARY FUSS

INVESTIGATION
COUNCILMAN HEALY ASKS FOR

MAYOR- "STILL CONSIDERING"

"Ifound In my visit there this after-
noon that the cataloguing and Indexing
was In first class shape. You know a
library of 10,000 volumes, so

'prepared

for quick reftrencei 4a" mori valuable
than one containing three or four times
that number of books but poorly classi-
fied." i iiiiiiiii'Miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiii'if

"One of tht things which Immediately

attracted my attention \u25a0 is' the **ee*J-
ingly fine department of Spanish which
the library contains. Few libraries Ir.
the country are more thorough In this
regard. ...

ment for photographs are unusually well
up :to date," eompl«t« and jplaced In ft
most convenient form for use.'

METCALF MAKESjFORTUNE f

INBIG TRACT AT VENICE
Chief executive Writes to the Friday

Morning Club and Municipal

League Thanking Them for
Suggestions

LOS ANGELES \u25a0 HERALD.' FRIDAY MORNING, JULY at, ,?gos.

When 'Abbot Klnney launched his
great .scheme for an American Venice
Mr. Metcalf quietly bided his time.
The opportunity came yesterday, when
he sold 175 lots of his subdivision of
264 lots for over $200,000. Mr. Metcalf,
besides being an eastern banker, Is
heavily interested in Long Beach and
other Southern California properties.

iThe fifty-five acres comprising the
Venice Gateway tract, which were put

on the market yesterday, cost Mr.
Metcalf just $3000 In:1884. Today the
property Is conservatively estimated
t» be worth $400,000. After,Mr. Metcalf
had bought his property it was pro-
phesied that It would never be worth
one half the amount paid for It, but
Mr. Metcalf had faith in his holdings
snd even after he had been offered a
substantial advance on the price paid
steadily refused to sell.

John Metcalf Pauline, lowa, a
member of, the firm of.Nolan, Metcalf
& Simpson ofiLbs Angeles, has made
a fortune out of real estate at Venice.

Thousand Dollars Now Worth
"

Hundreds of Thousands

Lots Purchased In 1804 for Three

TAILOR ROBBED AFTER
1 - DRINKING NARCOTIC

, Hobson is a tailor from Santa Ana
and Wednesday came to Los Angeles.
During the evening he wandered Into
the Eureka' saloon; and while drinking
there was invited, to a box In the rear
by a woman. |Several drinks were had
and 3 when the opportunity presented
Itself the woman put a narcotic InHob-
son's glass. He became suddenly ill
and the woman offered him her room
in the lodging house above. While there
he was robbed.

While under the influence of knock-
out drops, J. W. Hobson was robbed by

a man and woman in a room at the
Eureka lodging house Wednesday night.

INCORPORATIONS

Pure Food Laws Are Good
Burnett's Vanilla is pure food. Use it

Mountain Glen Water company—

Directors: W.. G. Bentley, B. T. Gar-
rison,' M.' C. Biggs, T.H.D udley and
B. G. Hurlburt. Capital stock $75,-
000, with $20,000 subscribed.

Collins Bros, company
—

Directors:
Jas. R. Collins, Well A. Collins and
L. A. Collins. Capital stock $25,000,

with $300 subscribed.
Nelson-Napier Navigation company

—Directors: C. A. Hubert,
'H;-'E.

Graves, R. C.Kno, H.T. Cowley, John
B. Daly, William Nelson and C.:Li
Heartwell. Capital stock $75,000/ with
$800 subscribed.

Dow
'
Real Estate company—Direc-

tors;; W. O. Dow, Parker, Dear, H.
G. Dow, H. M. Dow and A. F.IWeb-
ster of Los Angeles. Capital, stock
$25,000, with $25,000, subscribed. .,':;.[.,{

Glasscock's— Directors: J. S. Glass-
cock, Julia :Glasscock, H. H. Klam-
roth. Capital .stock $25,000, with 116
subscribed. : . .... \u25a0

CHARGE WEALTHY CHINAMAN'\u25a0

WITH CRUELTY TO ANIMALB
Deputy Humane Officer A. L. Sheri-

dan yesterday secured a jwarrant
'
for

Sing Lee, a wealthy Chinaman, charg-
inghim with cruelty to animals, jItis
alleged that Lee employs another Celes-
tial to drive a horse which Is unfit
for work.

HE PRAISES LIBRARY

''After some discussion It was decided
that the committee report should refer
the

-
petition to the mayor without

recommendation, Councilman Healy

submitting a minority report
'favoring

action by the council.

;"The mayor is trifling with the peo-
ple and with the council as well, and I
move that we grant the petition," was
the 'reply of Councilman Healy, but his
motion received no second.

,'\"The council has no jurisdiction in

this dispute, Mr.Healy," replied Coun-
cilman .Smith, "and anyway In a talk
f. had with the mayor the other day he

said he was about to make the Investi-
gation. Ifthe investigation should be
held and should result- ina report ask-
ing for the removal of"the library
board Iwould sustain him, and Ithink
the council will vote unanimously !n
favor of the proposition, Ibelieve we
would be willingto adopt the mayor's
recommendation." \u25a0

\u0084

'

.' "I move \u25a0 that the petition be
granted," came from the usually silent
representative of

'
the Eighth ward.

*.The action of the legislative com-
mittee of the council came as a result
of a bulky petition bearing the signa-
tures of many of the most prominent

business .and professional men of the
city and asking that the council take
up the Investigation. •

\UThe, mayor's letter to the secretary

of the Friday Morning club was written
in.answer to a communication asking

iwhy.he had not replied to a. previous
query on the library subject.

r:" While the mayor was dictating these
letters to his stenographer the legisla-

tive committee of the council Inan ad-
joining room was making out a major-
ity report that the mayor was fully

competent to handle the question >>y

himself. ,

rf'.'Thanking your club for the Interest
\u25a0manifested and regretting that Iam
'unable to give you a decision at the
"present moment, but assuring you that
the 'question Is receiving my

'earnest
arid careful consideration, Ibeg to re-
raain, sincerely yours,

. "OWEN McALEER."
Up to Mayor !

.'"."My reason •for.this Is simply that

"whatever action is taken they as well
as myself will be familiar with the
came. ..' .

"Referring, to your favor, of even
date," wrote the mayor, ,"requesting
acknowledgment of petition sent ;me
;byVyour club In connection with Miss
Jones, beg to advise that delay has
been occasioned by my desire to. se-
cure, the cd-operatlon of the council in
determining the proper course to pur-
sue, but up to the present timeIhave

ibeen unable to do so.

'The letter to Mrs. Wldmer went
inoreinto details."

;"Iam receiving .quite a number of
communications on this subject, all of
"which will be given careful considera-
tion."

;:|They were, little notes thanking the
two ;organizations for .the ;,Interest
each has manifested in the library ir-
ruption. Mr. Witmer, received the fol-
lowing: \"Yours of the 15th inst.,

relative to the library,matter received
and desire to thank :your association
for the Interest manifested.

Letter to Witmer

The two letters sent. out yesterday
,by the mayor •dealing with the ques-
tion were addressed to H. C. Witmer,

president: of the Merchants and Man-
ufacturers' association,; and to Mrs.

B. sAWidmer, secretary of the Friday
Morning club. .

He is also waiting for the co-opera-
tion of the council, as he says In let-
ters sent out to two organizations yes-
terday 1

but the council Inthe words of
one of that body is of the opinion that
a< the mayor has made and baked his
own pie he may have the pleasure of
eating it. The council will have none
of It. This Is with the exception of
Councilman

"
Barney .Healy, who in a

meeting of the legislative committee
yesterday morning said he was con-
vinced the mayor was trifling with the
people and with the council and he

was of the belief that as the mayor

had refused to take action the council
should.'

.'.;Mayor McAleer, after conßlderlng- for
five weeks the justice of conducting a
publlo of the 'causes
which led up to the discharge of Miss
Mary Jones as librarian of the publlo
library, is still considering.

W. H. Brett of Cleveland Says Instltu.
. tlon Is a Credit to City

'
"The Loa Angeles public library cer-

tainly:has the appearance of doing a
great work. It.has .a very favorable
reputation throughout the country."
'

This Uthe verdict on the Los Angeles
public library as made yesterday byW.
H. Brett, librarian of ': the Cleveland
public library and dean of the library

school of the Western Reserve univer-
sity, who is on his return from the

\' librarians' convention held In Portland
ja week ago.

"I believe Lo* Angeles] should; feel
proud of Its library," he :continued-
"The reference library ana the depart-

8

'
The Beach'

'
\u25a0 \u25a0•

•
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'
'\u25a0.'.••.\u25a0 \u25a0, (\u25a0 , Los Jlngeles' f

iZrge%%* Construction Work on the Lagoon Bridge W«l Begin Immediately Be^^,r;
] •.. \u0084.!,. . .(. • An artlstlo feature of Playaidel Rey willbe the beautiful bridge 1

\u0084" -:.

AiiIncline Railway :,o4"r;thei.flobn.;The sketch. above^ives a .nght idea of.how Really Attractive Beach
V «!.„"W w,r*'.! ; -.•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' the structure .willappear when completed. Mlchele De Palo, the !>•.««««\u2666„ S«.U« to«'««^WillBe Built -^ ,. r well.knQWn .rchuect, .. the de,.Bner of the br.dge. .twii.be Property m the Lagoon

Workwm^rrimence at'onceonthe b^dlnflof .rf :':bu.lt offri-enforced concrete and willbe l..um.n.ted by a system SubdlVlSlOn
' '

'.
'

;\u25a0

;incllne railway:to'the aummlt of Dei Roy^Helgh^^V of ornamental, electric lamps. Being 20 feet high, It willpermit
\u0084

Tho demand for |ot,,n,nWha lagOon subdivision
The road will be built under tho supervision. of . the passage of yachts. : ..- has exceeded even OUR expectations. '.This prop.
Archltect'A;- W;. Eager and will open to the- pub- . /

" . erty Is among" the mbstdeslrable fo'rVaeaalde real."
llo.the most attractive ocean front property on . Largest LdgOOn Otl the Coast \u25a0 dence purpose.^ the 'coast. Strictly!high class
elther

;

CoMt''
V l&aSOnabteßuUdi^ .mprovement. willbe c.tabM.hed her.

• ' •* Surf and Stilt Water Bathing / 12*Foot Walks; 20-Foot Speedways
Two'Miles of Perfect Beach \u0084 . ModGFtite PfiCGS AsKed for LotS Sewers, Gas and Electricity

I JAS;V. BALDWIN I ;'-3 land 2 years I F. W. FUNT, JR.
Owner's Repre.entaUve . BRANCH OFFICE, PLATA DEL REV STATION ;rl'^"er '*.R?r?SeivUtlv!1 \u0084,.

207-2 10 Conservative LifeBuUdin^ V r *W H WIIT FRPANIIS Arfpnt 204:205 O.T. Johnson Budding
-•' Both Phones 57 .\u25a0 T.

**• •*•
.\u25a0 «ILjLILDKiiWIIJ,/igenl Both Phones 723

KRYRTOK'-'.'-LENSES'
obialuahU of

Walter I.Seymour
817 ».* BroaUway i Third I'loor

AflciVsPress Clipping^Bureau f^iiH^MTFiSlo7
,and pumptea plaata and ail bulldlaga. <>El suf/^nriV /G\

'
f*C\>««oal «1 prirf~.lo.al m»tt««. • \u25a0 MOOD T (IQ# CO.. kuuu<. IM tkn»UU flMl. H SII-SU M...U On«» liuun.

Curtis Park Tract
OU» ud 'Ceaajrtoa. \u25a0 f«a«ut walk*, aurto.'
suarta snA^U o»a4, (anlahsA,,LbW aOsUa.
Mia O*» »<« *••**W»* A«*»( «a u»«t
wmgKNn»NQ«>.jni launbita Bioel|.

Venice; of America
, LOS Angoles" nearest Beach City.
1300,600 worthiOf

-
Improvements. The

great Venica. Assembly July 2 to
eptambar VM§Hs4aystiMßN*as%BgM|'Information Bureau, 218 ,\V.;4th Bt.

~
17 ANOEL CHILDREN.

%W/ff Is there any happier
A>*^r^* woman in this world than-

*^fe- that mother whose -
each

*/ffflt^^ successive littleone seems
'fflVV^*to her but one more dar-'
1\ ling angel .to continually

lift her thoughts toward
OmJ? the sunshine .of perfect
vSw happiness? But sorry is

\u25a0jPt the lotof that poor moth-
%JJ er to whom motherhoodIvy has ceased to be a
I \u25a0 . jfJL cause of rejoicing,
I mt\ U

*has become in-
V «*>^-><L_ y% stead a burden to
\ m ir^wSfil*>* dreaded andv"2/Jrj^fc' looked forward to, x+ *]jti%£f'with melancholy
\t]LJllfcJ%Sm &n<^ apprehension.
iptsC^^M "About three

AcSA*£iß&Sk. montns before our
TVlpO-T^^^^V last baby was born
\< /ni*i»^B(which is our
\>SJ/\±r¥Bt^ fourth), writesVl0 Mrs.Nell/c Carl,of

\u25a0 Myrtlepoint, Coos
Co., Oregon, "myhealth w«a verypoor. Ihadbeen troubled for about eight years withfemale
disease. Idoctored with good phrsicUns but
obtained no relief, soIwr«U to the World's Dis-pensary Medical Aaaodation, and was adviacd
to take Dr. Pierce'a Faroritt Prescription and
'Golden Medical Discovery. 1 .1didso, snd amhappy to say my health began to improve andI
did mywork upto the last, and felt splendid."
Icot alone finelyduring confinement, and

have The healthiest babyIcyer saw. When hewas three months old he weighed eighteen
pounds: he is now seven months old and weighs
twenty-four pound*. Ican say Ihave had noreturn of my old.troubles. Ithank you vary
much for the good you have done me."

• Any woman may write to Dr. R. V.Pierce, of Buffalo, N.V.,astatement of
her case, which willbe considered inab-
solute confidence by this physician who
stands among the foremost specialists of
the century in the treatment of women'sdiseases. He will send her (in a plain,
sealed envelope) sound, sensible, valua-,ble advice free of all charge.

Dr. Pierces great thousand-page, 111-
lustrated • Common Sense Medical Ad-viser, will be' sent free, paper-bound, fora J one-cent stamps, to pay the'cost of
mailing,ooly, or doth•bound , for • \i
•tampa, . . . . »

i^^^^^^s . Shoes for Men, Women and Children Plenty of Sizes Left But the Lots Are Rapidly Disappearing JBrap^ *^
,- There are several thousand pairs of dollar shoes left and In many of the lines there Is still an unbroken MsB§f!2M

BBBWwttßgy^fcfc^ range of sizes. The longer you delay, the smaller assortments you have to choose from; so It's to your J^^^^^
Interest to time your shopping us early as possible. There are shoes In the lot worth $2.60, $3.00, $3.50 and

TinTlfr^lli some even higher than that. There's a broad range of styles to choose from and, as we said before, an
*-s*m*-J |lfrflWßßßß^ almost unbroken line of sl«s. But If you're Interested be sure to come Friday. jp**^

Remnants' Laces- sc ':': Ji V \l\ H *fff\i\ Remrtaiits Ribbons lOc
remnants of laces, Including KT*«y uVk JL

- J§ §V*.a • i\^Jk^h//iH^Jj/''^d^/i^V}lr/j Jtrmnants of pllk ribbons;

torchon, vnlpnclennps. Vpnlcfi foM^JllJsvM^ $ti/CT4!\t**'4J**rt JMV /^*l\u25a0' AjW*i*/p%6\ various widths nmi rolors;

ipnKths up to 4 yards; values Hr^rf^/^-r^K?^.(iaac_3aUßlCYtr M \s^tXa3aXMt^JßWXaTtV^^T^' "'"R"13
-

UP to 85°- Rar Sttln"
to 25c. nnrKaln-Friday, Be.

w miwv*iww«.«wi»« ***-*~^.+
* -~-«~^,* Friday, the remnant, 10c.

SKbipfci Lines, Remnants, Broken Assortments and Odd Lots

Men's Outing Suits (tyj QQ Boys' s3.so Wool Suits Q/Jf* I
Choose fromOur Entire StocK tD^V»JO Small Sizes 0n1y...... „_.-.....!„._„ _ •Ov v»*J I

V&H&&F& nt 'i in* fT a *te t\n Boys' knr<» pants suits, mnde from nil-wool mntrrials; noat patterns n
'Jr I*? Urlginai rriCeS t/O lO JpIiJ.UU Bnrl Rood rolors; suits nntunlly worth ?3.F.0. small slzps only. Bar- fwt^MffmrMSt. SI

YJfi&r , . , ealn-Friday, on the second floor, while the lot lasts, choice, 98c. J&3*H&visW.i!\ $-wW < tiK*n)Mi Barsraln-Frlday we offer you a free choice from
* *'

f^taSSlWsM&'^M I]
our entire stock of men's outlnsr suits at »4.95. Boys' $4.00 Wool SuitS $2.35 H

-ggSggmmdttmtetoL Therß Rre fl
"

BIZM f°r mPn
°f a

"
bulUlS-°ld Boys' suits, all wool.'"tw«rds and cheviots; also fancy wors- MtCili Ĵ>W El/n«Bf\ B^bßHsW men> mlddle

-
aB'ed men, young men 'and youths.,' tedB. patterns in neat colors; juvenile stylos for VMK&I ij&!l&mk%%iiW' Us?».^™»@iaKg3Sik \.^M|Sb«M The fabrics are all-wool homespuns, Iweeds and small boys from 2V4 to 8 years; double breasted and Norfolk liflSffl IRM%«*#V*V MKMffiay'nH' Cheviot* In wanted colors and popular patterns; styles for larger boys from Bto 16; suits well worth $4.00. WMB- IS»f |

\u25a0

coats have, hand-padded shoulders and willhold Bargain-Friday, on the second floor, $2.35. . \u25a0

-\u25a0 1
\u25a0\u25a0'M^^t^^^^^l^^^Mm. thelr shape; trousers are finished with belt Boys' 35c Knee Pants 21c ?,:;..•'"• . fMMI 1•^^^'mk^W^^Sin^HKft loops and. turn-up'bottoms; some suits ordinal- Boys' knee pants, made from good wool cheviots; neat colors; sizes »%«!$»!>" @
#S«^^ffi«B^»^W^^^MMS^^L lv Priced at $10.00, others at $12.50 and many of 4to 16 years; worth 35c. Friday, on the second floor, 21c a pair. 4fU WS m
K^^S^fe^^^^ifM^^t^ them $15.00 suits. Choice, 'on the second floor, ::Boys' laundered blouse waists, Boys' jersey sweaters; light fflfl M ,'i
fip'S^ESHHKi^^^KS^Bf

'
Bargain-Friday, $4.98. / made from madras cloth and weight;, the sort that button on Egf VWi W

\u25a0 percale; good washable colors; the shoulders; sizes 18 to 26; .. USM .-WM \u0084 fl:y^W:i^i?MmSS^^V>USSy^U «3J/I Q«immat* P/matc nearly all sizes from 4to 14; good colors and fancy patterns; EM Vft y
«l)fi OVllllUlcrV>Udl3 *ptm 'waists worth 50c. Friday, OCr 50c values. Bargain-Frl- OC_ Jgf W g

\o^&>^^''^SAvlwSKZlß»*>F4^*!iy '--'\u25a0' \u25a0' \u25a0
"\u25a0'

' • ' "**
\u25a0. \u25a0 ... on the second lloor tm\J\t day, on the second floor....—*'^ .Tra \W H

Men's summer coats, made from strong light- on tn
* secona "?or »• Jgjri lffi> g

weight materials, such as homespuns and BoyS* 35C Bltie Bib Overalls '19cPair <^^-'sc~- *^k B' \u25a0 K^^HgffiSi^miijilra tweeds; some of black alpaca; all of them well Boys' overalls, made from good, firmblue denim; good bibs; some checked gingham over- m
jif^sWysWfiß^fi'jEs^af^k cut and neatly tailored; good assortment of ang m the lot; all of them well cut and strongly sewn; Blzes from 4to 16 years of age; §j\u25a0' ;« k̂Sm sizes; some of them worth up to $4.00. Bar- 35C value. Friday, 19c a pair. ' .' . . , . ..\u25a0\u25a0•; :. V , • , M

\u25a0 m^^affH^^' iJ^B gain-Friday, on the second floor,.each, $2.00. -^^BM^Bi^nBV^HHiiM^Hs9sBB^BEaBBHn^ii^HHH9BHBUEBn9&B^ffIBHHEIHBBJBaH

. Men's Golf Shirts |C-
'

.—:.

—: —— ;

I^H^S Men.
gTl^^r^gw^aiity percale. /^\Basement Bargains for Friday

'.\u25a0 :
"'

'-'«sA%finS nE&wHsf most of them reds and oxbloods; separate cuffs to P
'

\ ',' ;'-^ '*''-. . TT \u25a0 .'.''* '\.
' ''•' *'*

&^«'Bv|>'-: match; air sizes; regular 60c shirts. Bargain- ,f \ HlimnhrPU CIM Ililht SjiTh-r *iZ J^Z' J*J?2 y

\u25a0W-Wl^Ws®Mm Friday, on the main floor, 15c. ... I fl llUllipillVJ Ud3 Llljlll j| 4S 3argain-Frlday 98C
• l-'-^S ftffl SOC WOrK ShirtS 25C % "f LiK<!Illustration Real china dessert plates beautiful-

Kv'-:^^ B^^»l
"

"*r**, • .*f \m,. • $ Complete with burner, mantle ly decorated; regularly worth ff_

K*^? S'l Men's work shirts, made from good, strong ma- TffB1 lurtJifJJt anfl globe; worth $1.25. *7C« lOc
-

Bargain-Friday, each »**•
fftyV':'ll*^Si «^:iL''

>
terials, mostly. dark colors; all sizes; regular 50c fif~IS "1t Bargain-Friday ««JC •','\u25a0,," '.\ .' , :*•'mfj&tiSrm shirts. Bargain-Friday, on the main floor, 25c. >^^ Galvanized iron wash tub; largest•• \r~mj~*- '

\u25a0 ... •-..•\u25a0< K^aS
'

IfltinnpCP Warp /"
' size; regular price 8?c. ; iin-r.

MnnVW^Unar 2M«t lA. Men's pocket handkerchiefs;- hemstitched M&i :•:-\u25a0. Japanese Ware C-» Bargain-Friday.......... ........ 0VL
IVI6nS IIDCKWear Values IUO borders; odd sizes; 10c and 12^c R

. Bogj
* Values Up to 25c «^**

Galvanized iron water palls, •8-
An assorted lot:of men's silk neckwear; values. . Bargain-Friday, each.. ;.:.:...3C 'W^W A lot of fine Japanese ware, con- . quart Blze; well finished;- .... IffrV
shield bows; band and shield tecks, . '

.• : , . : Y^IW• sistlng or cups and Saucers,_pin Friday, each «C

tt^re^lbi:a^-tte»^bu\^ Men's black cotton socks,;some plain, oth-
' . Wrr Spick holders.^"ream pitchers Turkey \u25a0 feather ..dusters;- ;12-inch •

i««o«S ? choice! \u25a0fedv.^^h..K'-'«™-WlthlaMrtPlp«.;.7Ho,andMo. v, » andl sugar bowls; values up to 25c. size. Bargain- . - •- , iff.
floor, lOC.'""•. values. Friday, the pair............«73C CJ, Friday, In the basement, sc. Friday.......................... ;"Tv-


